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TEKM8:

8r A*^**
-n **B7UJwrj«.l*r»b}e la i

Airerarisf rai l mm imTIii ttnw

I r ^Tcrr^emanxa from* itirtaT--r, or from tru

l

gSTiaSLT VUSKTUUI

to ALCOHQUC PBJCPARATIOJI

A piaE TOS1C KKD1C1K

DB. HOOFLAKD'S

German bitters
-pBXPXkKD BY

ids- c_ tvt j-A-Csisoisr,
PHILADELPHIA, PI.

\i~HX effectually ccre Lrrer Oomplaint, Pya-
\ | ptpfiifc- J aondjce, Chronic or Kervona I>ebuity.
jLM MB~rr cl tne Eidneya. and all Innmij »jn»rf-ng
'-an » oaoruertd Urer or rtomach. sack as Coir-

gr»®£ll4giss?au^rII^U* P.>*- PV-iava r-r Wetrtrt 4b **%to*i»et,
Sue fcneauoni, p. c-T.f or ricnerltif u the Pit
j- ur- f.gwirnmiK ot Uit Btad, Esnnl
."-v IrJi.T«U Br»tiifc*, the Heart.
*lti^'-C 'r *rft''C»i-y it A Irinf
y^ZZTf-% I'HBSfiM cf 0i>le'w'V cSi t»CfoBt tilt

5ip.i. ffTur and Imil Pun in the Head, I>eiiciencj
0 ?sTH?:rfcUot, leuowirt* of the r.k;u and Eyea.
»ci i tat Mi, B»ct, CbML, limb*, *t, faodac
i'iiuut * Hakl, Naming is tk» Fmmtt, Qotmasi
.-rf-' ., 11 of £t1L kod great DttpreMior uf IfLit.
iic"»iL pocawty ;.rt*«mt TeUov
Iiw, As- «- I^ey contain

SO ALOOEOL OB BAD WHZEKT.

.V. n* _"-urt xic EkK DUeatt*a Jiuiy.
tA( ran s« of a Hundred.'

Iniuzmi 17 ttJf ertezivTe sale ud uiTenal
pop&iantj of

HooSand'a German Bitten!
(PITHILY TBGITABLE,)

HjeU of ign:<ras: Qnacka »&d nnacrcpnjooa adven-
luTtra. opened npon Buffering humanity tbe

.^ti* Nostrum* in the shape trf poor wtiiskj,
T._je._- compounded w:th injurj^a* and ohria-
^i^'d Toljck Stomachic* and Bitter*.

i>r»"ikrt of tbe jjxattabic array of Aicokolio
preparauou :b plethoric bottiea, and high-bellied
i-OL. tnaer tne modest apptjliation cf bitten, which
i^usnc ?: remxg, only aggravate .jiaeaaa, and leave

naapp&ixteil sufferar ia ffcayrr.
BX'FlJLXI>*6 6IKMIN ETTTEKB

ist ncft £ ne* atjd crtrit»d *rticie. bet hare stood
tiit of tftara >t>arc u~xai by iiit AmenaiL pub-
ui. and ibeir repn azioc azid naif art ztot nrailed by
ir- cmiiar j.rrpar»wjcn.

proprietor* nave tbonsandi of Letters from
u* aj« fcnuafciit C-trgyiaen, Lawyea*, FnyEician*,
mlc Caiym, testifying, cilheir owx j*er«onai aoovi-
scct- tc i.be Ueiieficia: -StrciA and mt»d>cal virmaeof
Xteat Bitters.
HO IOC WaJTT SOMETHING TO fiTEENGTHZS

YOC!
>J YOU W1KT A &OOD APPETITE !

>j roc want to buill CP youb oomstitc
nox i

X YOC WANT TO FIIL WILL!
I»: TOC WA5T TO GJCT BID OP HXBTOUEHXS0T
&;. YOC WAJTT ESm&GY 7

roc VASfT TO gi.rKl* WJCLL?
>: t :-r vi.vr a ±kp vigorous rm-

LSGT
Ifyon do, use

noof.and'8 German Bitters!

f-rm .' SnczoK Brrum, D. J5_ Sdzior cfHu Jbrtcy-
z^ytc^a of Meiifiinu JLtwtoieAgt..
ai^icixt not disposed to laror or recommend

Pfc^ec: M^dicxztec in cenarai, tbromgb ctistrnat ot
u»er ^crtsdienxc and effecta, I yet Know of no «nflj-
z.*b\ rwiini, rig t nu>r.- ma* not to the berf.t
lit T*a?vei tljnrt?to hsT-t tt>ctu rt*c trom any simpit
prrparasifitia ir tit bope that te may t.hny contrib-
eiei&tte oens^t of otbera.

I d£ ZLn tne mare readily in regard to HooflaacTa
a-raai. pro;>art»d t»y Ir7. C. It. Jackaoi^ of
!1I* rtr. becan* I vae prt^ndiced agalnet tLea for
manj vo^rt. udcr Uie im^rtfesnin t^at tney were

efciety az Mcabobc anixtere. I am xmdebtfld tc my
mrae ilr^>ert Sooemater, Jc*;., for tfee remtrnJ ol
uut r»rqjnd»ce by proper teste and for encoarape-

i_ try tbt^n, *mc errfltsrenr tram ^rt>ax and
amtinned *+bHiTj The 5Me of tiare botfiee

j: aw £;:ata «* thfe bes^ntn^ of the preheat
jsar. vm lakoved by evident rauel, and xeatcrauan
U a aocrtJe of bodily and mental rigoi wntcn I bad
tics lali iur ux montba before and bad almoet Gt-

spaced of rerniMinr I tber -* "mi God and
a« iTi-iid it r do-ecung me to tk nae of tnem.

J.Sk 'JK2BOWH.
PLuaoelp^ e^nne U, 1S61.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS!
Iidm Linn® Friend* is the Army
W - call tbe attention of ad] baring relatione or

trwnda m tbe army to tbe./ac. that **Hoofiand?sGer- <
t-_ B:tter*** erill^nre nine-teatba of tne {fiaeaeee
irac»c fey «i^are mui przr»tooneinciif»* *c-eamp

It tbe iiata. ptst-iiened aimoex daily in tbe
^*apk;«rs^az. tbe amral of tbe aick, it «ril; be
xxz*. ik*i a r-ry larre proportkm are ireiJerm*

Ufcbility. E^erj case of tbat kinc car. be
rgxb-7 enred by Hoofiand'a German Billera. Ih»-

reemtiag from dieortiers of tbe figtaKfre organ*
¦«e ffpMCrBDCbl 2? beertatioii in

.OitUig thai if tbt»>* iUsterc were frtxaij naed among
3tr senditsza, t.nnnreda al litta# nugnt be earec

ironidbeloa.
We call partimlar attention to tbe following re-

nwrtab3e and well authenticates cure of one of tbe
2sncn*i Leroea, wbaee life, to nae bii on ian^cage.
"&** boee aaTed Ly tbe Bifit«^a-T'

Pimiw rci, Ang. ttd. ioaa.
J Niseis. Jog»s t JCrjjts:.Wail eentiemen, yonr

r..Wif.hnra German Bittern baa aaredmy life. Ti*re
a » mwtate la tnia. It u woocbed forby camber*
u 3*y romiadea, aamt of wboa* namea are ap;«ni-<i
anc wo; were cognisant of all tbe circcmstazxcee of
=J =»«fc- I a^_, and have been for tbe iast foci
-l,^rv «»member of &barman'a battery
k>l onocr tbe rtr:^^n.»« nf Captain JL 1 i
kyara Ziroqgb Uae expoanre attendant npcai my
¦ronua* aci-t*, i waa attacked m Scromber lac:

Y'-* -^-dammation of tbe Innga. and was for eeracZy ^
:»baarb in tn* txiapitaL Tboa waa fallowed by greai ]
.ctarj. titugnteaec by an arrerk erf cyaentcry. I
W|i* -!»*.* 't-mrvfj from tbe w Socae. aent
i. uut ctj on board tne -^btate of Maine," from
5^a=r- - ob tbei^tb of J~cn=- Since tn«s time

'-^-rt Dae® about aa l®w aa any one sonld be aind
r«aii a epara of rzsakry. Per a wet* or more

T ^*"=»rca,y able torwsdiow anytmng. ana xf i did
h aoiael down, it waa immeaiataly tkrowi cp

=atad not even keep a giaaa of watar an mj
Life oonld not iact under neb eirenxn-

*ad, aooordxngiy, lie phjsactaaa. wbo hare
»arcing faitnfnlly, tn&ngk n lan I'laaTh'Tj n

aKOt ait from tae graapof tae draad Arcber^frank-
^7^^ *^ey «mia Ao ao more far raaaaiadr. «1

J"®**1 ^-ergyxnan. and to asks «rab da^owtion
V~* united fnnda m beat suited ma. Aa acqacat-
¦=. Siaitaa me at tna boapatal. Jtr. Fraderick

of Sixth street, below Arcfc.ad»asud me,
tfjgt nope, to try your B^tara, and kindly

at » bottie. Proa tbe rar I iMmtTafiiw-^d
gioonsy shadow of deax± T*ceaed,

r
" '* 3tm. xaaak ^od far it. getting besaer.

* urt lw, bottiea, I bar* ateeady
^.~r r"1* J^^de, wad I fees eaogr^w of brnr.g per
I fiT^r i!® r<WOIr ttJ srtfe aac daagbtera. from wbcm

fc itoth'rig lor eagbtaer months; lor. gen-
L ^ toyai Tirggr.an. iron, tbe rictaity of

To year mrainabie Batters I owe tbe
^Atfe wHSch baa takes tbe place of vtftt
1 oti Bitters will 1 owe tbe gioraoas prrrv |

my boaom tboae wbo are tbe
^ me m iifa. Tery trtly yacrs,

1BAAG MALOn.
isdiy oeaccr ia tbe troth ef tbe abcre state.

v. 7.** Kt ***£ deepaired of seemg ocr comrade
¦¦W»s. restored te beafth-

CTKJUCEACK, 1st Sew York-
ir*2?£JzJj:sjL*T* c, Uth^H^CETVAMJOL, Kd3r -

T" f V^Ct 1st ArtiHe-r. 1
" j. Fi^iWliL, Co.KM T

LriS'?=ii>C£L*T. Oo. C, U tk IUim.
i^»«rVAM*B, lUSn Toek.

JfTE JUtLerj T.

TS4 X«« Tort.
A5 ¦>« Co. P. I5ti fui.
UllTw ** Uc. x, otb

tii Se. Tort.
as:it^7LJ!iTB(aiu'* °°-rrajiSTS. A. 1
=i 's>sni*,cc. b, loettpi

"c- *. Jaoebot- ^
bode.

lawajls oroorarajziTs.

"N °- «31 ARCH STREET
S^*ar*l Ofia mm*

it

t& cs
if]

jSaitg getelligeaor.
National Union Nominationa.

FOB. FKXIISKIT,
ABRAHAM LiftCO LI,

Of tt ttxhtr

FOE V1CK-PEKBIDK9T,
ASD&1W JOHKftOH,

or ussiaai.

PRESLDE5TIAX KLKCTOBS.

JOHS E. ATKIXBOH, of Harmor* Ootttj.
ssoon DIHTBJCT,

XDWAlED C EU5KZ&, of Mnmnn^i*.
<«iib narnci,

B.. E~ B&Oim, of Jictaon.
KLXCTQU AT LilGI,

tttkt JL. q * tJ., of Marion.

Union State Ticket.
XDHTX I. BQKHLiS. el Wwl OoatfJ.

gMQMMXMMT O* B*ATB,
SSlSTItlJI). HALL. tfEimm- .

auroras or eusa.
j. K. HtWHOKntB, of fcM*

TTTItT*" OV
r tMTBILL TAR&. «d Brook*.

XPH&AIM B. HALL, of Marion

coseasss,
C. D. ECIBABD, al Ohio Oocntr.

County Ticket.
Skati LA31KL PECK-

HKO
SO JLKXLU

G. D. *OKA*-
BxcoExn.? G ROBDiBOJf-.
T-nitrt tk.JQ5S BISHOP-
PiogKcrrjfi Arroajcrr.A. B. CALP **

grrriTM.CHAEXJg i. HAB8-

FB.OM ATLAJTTA
Aistktr Kptit.UtorrB
Cm. i-htrm.B-A R.«rw.s*I *. AJ1*W
Ua w*o» .«> ChUdJM W *.-

Jrvtn tb* Ijtmirrtli* Jscniil. Sept. SI.
We have letters fromAtlanta to the i2t:

iML Tne city was fail of bu.tle .ci coc-

fosion, as the people "'V'npreparations to obey the "

eta-man, which .
u>£ place. The «tree3 resettle t»®»e M
St* York on the first of May, when every"can who dc*s not ore tisre»de»ce
i! bis doty lo more, in obedience to som.
oid legend of the Knickerbockers. M.. ¦>¦
B Brrry send, to us tie fonD*iug peUuo=
of the city of AU«u to
nkiM him to change or modify the ex

pulsion .*
_ .-

IHIT#"
AlUfli. Ga., Stpt lit

7"i Major Gentrai W T S
Sisi The undersigoec, "* J

members of Council fcrgg-"for the time being tse^the people of the said
waste and wishes, ask lea

^
but respectful1.T to petrrioa
sider the craer requiring the:
lanta. At first new, it stre
measure would inTolre extraord
,tip aaS 1=M. b«t since we bare
practical execution o. U, »o fat as

V'O^reesed. and the individaa. codu.EE cf Se people, and heart the rJJmenb as to the inconveniences, loss,
suferirr attending it. we are sansce- that^
the emrout ofit will involve a the aggre¬
gate consequences appalling and heart-

rC^Sacv poor women are in an adraoces
s-a-e o*f pregnancyJ otherB having yoaugchildren. wat« h«U»to, iter *be greater£rL are either in the army, ^ouersor
dead. Some eay : "I have sue* ' cat "ck
at my house ; who will
I am gone 1" Others eay : "What are we
to do we ha-ve no houses to go to, ttd no
means to buy, baild, or r«t
-e^ta. retail res or fnencs w> go to. A:
other says i "I will «T "d '-*\etuat ar-icieof property ; bnt such and so^thing. I.a« leave oehiad, ^ag<> 1
them much." We reply to them. Uen
antnaan wiil carry your
a>-a"Eeadv and then Gen. Hood will takefffh^ce on r aoc they will reply to that:
-Bull waul to leave the railroad aisucc a

.place, and cannot gat conveyance from

'"S refer to a few
in L4«. &vv tkii ase^»crt will ope*Aie .n

As toc ^dT^eed, ibe peopi.
-o-th of as fell *>aek. and before your ar-

jje-e a large portion of the peopie,-erehad'^Sed tontfe ; » thai: -

south of this is already er,-w4ed'*^.T^4 iout sufficient houses to jpeople, ami we are informed that
kfiw sutt.uk iu churches ana otter out-^Hdi^ This beiug «», how i. »«?»«>
bie for the people still here
and children) U find' she.ter.anuhow can

i»bj live tnroogh the wtnter m the ¦

no iteirer or rabsisteace; in the^miaKoi!i^«^who know them not, and withoutS^fwi to assist them much if they wer.
^wii-ing to do 60-

_- ,

This is but a feeble p'.ctnre of thejan-.i_i. TOO k!>0W Ififi

wi,e tfce terror,
be described by words. t
oniy conceive of it, ana « ask yen u>

ua'e these things into consideration. We
wow jour »nd acd ume are oonuanallv
Mcupied with the datiet of your command,.hS ^moat deters as from asking yon-'
attention to the matter, bat thought s'Tit be that yon had not considered the?uf~ctin aM Of i» awful consequences,Lod^t. on reflection, yon, we hope.
»ould tot make this people an excepuoc*

ail mankind, for we know of".*
instances ever Win*
LOt in the Coi*ed Si*uja. A*dv*1^ *?! I
this helolew yeople done, that they should^driven ironTZe* bomes. to wander as

e'jugwis aad to bu.b-

m yet the number of¦^L-sfiHiere. who are hera,
. rt-soectable number, rf allowed to riwn
a. ho^T
.about"^^"i^S^Tmightber for a much longer tisae, ana

not need «MiSM**« al an/ t^-In conclusion," we most **rof*r£ ,hUsolemnly petition yon to recusidsr this
order, or modify it, and suffer thxs nnfor-
tnnate peojfle to remsin at heme and enjoy
-whet htti-e means^hey fcave-

BsnsrtftfawbyMi.i JUJBa *- Cauocw, Moyw-
] - ~ >T|||Ln' ^

s. a w»ia. #

<U. lUUUl'l U?LI.
Mn.rrs.sT Itmcoi ^

Or tsm UUkAiAurri, im rii Fibld, I
Atlanta, Ga^ Sept. 12, 1«64

' J
-Z'7." M- CaUumM, Mayor, M. X. JUm,cm

C Jfei2t, rwprcmtmj the CuyCouncil cf 4tlnm*fi .

r I have yonr letter of the
21th is the utsK of 4 petition to revoke
say order removiag ail tbe inhabitants
from Atlanta. I bave read it carefully,
and ere fal. credit to your Matements of
the inlim tint will be oeca«io»ei by it,
and jet shall not revoke tor order, simply
because my orders are not designed to
meet the humanities of the ease, bat to
prepare for the future struggles in which
¦ftUnas, yea bunarocs of mimens of rood
peofle outsiia of "ktUhta kar« a desoTin-

mast have ^Ffact. not only at
Atlanta, but in all Ametica. To secure
this we mast slop the war that now deso-
aAles our once h&ppj* and fkrored oonntrr.
To stop war we oust defeat lie rebel ar
mies That are arrayed against the laws and
Constitution which all must respect and
obey. To defeat thesa armies we must
prepare the way to reach them in their re-
cesees, provided with the arms and instru¬
ments which enable us to accomplish our
purpose.
"Sow, I know the vindictive nature of

our enemy, aai that we may have many
years of military operations from this
quarter, aad therefore deem it wise and
prudent to prepare in time. The use of
Atlanta for warlike purposes is inconsistent
with its character as a home for families.
There will be no manufactures, commerce
or agriculture here for the maiatenance of
families, and sooner or later want wil!
compel tbe inhabitants to go. Why not
£° no"- when all the arrangements are

completed for the transfer, instead of wait¬
ing till the plunging shot of conteading
armies will renew the scene of tbe past
month '^ Of course I do not apprehend aay
such thing at this moment, but you do
not suppose that this army will he tere till
the war is over. I cannot discuss this
subject with you fairty, because I cannot
impart to you what I propose to do, bat I
assert that my military plans make it nec¬

essary for the inhabitants to go away, and
i can only renew my o'er of Bernces to
make their exodas ia any direction as easy
and comfortable as possible. You cssno't
quafify war in harsher terms than I will.
War i: cruelty, and yon cannot refine it;

and those who brought war on onr country
deserve all t£e curses and maledictions a

people can pour out. I know I had no
hand is making this war. and I know I will
make more sacrifices to-^3ay than any of
you to secure peace. But you cannot have
peace and a division of our country. If the
United States submits to a division now, it
will go on till we reap the fate of Mex¬
ico. which is eternal war. The Waited
States sow and au1 assert its authority
wherever it hes power; if 11 relaxes one bit
to pressure it is gone, aad Ik" 0w that such
is torthe ^^MThis feelingus»oi^|^^^^^^^Hvapj comes

I the Union,
:y ot

Instead of
od reads

|is army,
3d sup-

let it
aow
rent
the

iioint
^sireVu

j

11^.ritable, j
Atlanta can

ia peace aad quiet I 1
at hi^^TIo stop this war, which can
a.-it be done ly admitting that it began |1
io error aoo .» perpetuated ia pride. We
doe t vast your negroes or your torses, or i1
your bouses or your land, or anything you
have: but we da want and will have a just
obedience to tbe lawe of the United States.
That we will have, and if it involves tbe
destruction of yon improvements ;we can¬
not iielp it. Tou have heretofore read 1:

public tectioeat ic yonr newspapers, that
live by falsehood and excitement, and tbe |
quicker yea seek for truth in other auar-
tere the better for yotu

I repeat, then, that by the originaTcom- I

pact of government, tbe United States had
certain rights in Georgia which have nev¬
er been relinquished, and never will t>e;
that tbe Sjctb began warty seixing forts,
arsenal*, mints, custom-bouses. Ae- fe,
long before Mr. Lincoln was installed, and
before the South had one jot or tittle off
provocation I myself have* seen in Mis¬
souri, Kentucky, Tennessee and Missis¬
sippi, hundreds and thousands of women
aad children ieeingfrom your armies and '

desperadoes, hungry and with bleeding
test. In Memptis. VVcksburg aa& M-rw.t-
sippi we feed thousands upon thousands
of the families of rebel soldiers left om>tir j
hands, aod whom we could not see starve. 1
Sow that war cosnes bote to you, you 1

feel very different.yon deprecate its bor- 1

rors, but did not feei them wben yoa sent
car-loads of soldiers and ammunition, aad
m oalded shell aad shot to carry war into
Sec tacky aad Tsaaeaeeet and desolate the
hyozaes of hnndreds aad thousands of good 1

people, who only asked to live in peace at i
tbeir old homes, aad under the Govern¬
ment of their inheritance. Ba: these com- j
parisona are idle. I want peace, and be-
Heve it can only be reached through Union
and war, and I wiil ever condhct war '

partiy with a view to perfect and early j
saccess.

Bat, ay dear sirs, when that peace does
me, yea may call on me for anything.. ]

Then will I share with you tbe last cracker, ]
and watch with yoa to shield yoar h;jaes j
and families against danger from every
quarter. So*, you tauat go, aad take with 1
you the old and feeble; feed and nurse

them, and build for them in more quiet j
pieces proper habitations to shield them
against the weather, until the mad passions
of men coo! ftiwi, aad- allow the Union
aad peace once more to settle on your oic
homes at Atlanta Tours, in haste,

W. T. Sbiiius, Major General.
»«wus'i comiTDLaroBX oldsa to
tex 11HT «s rss Txxsaasaa.

Ba o'rVa. Dir. ass Abut or rss Tajrs, 1
Kmji Powt, Ga_, 8ept. 9, io64- J

Gtatrml Fitli Order* So. 16..It. is with
pride, gratification, aod a sense of Divine
favor, that I congram late this noble army
upon the successful termination aI the

Tour officer* claim for yoa a wonderful
recoad.Jor-example. a March ef fear nan-

deed (400) miles, thirteen (13) distinct an¬

ts, four ttiniwrt (4.000) prisoners,
«fetd of colors captured,

and thiee thousand (3 000) of the eaemv's
ae&a buried in joar froot.
Tonr movemena upon the enemy's flank

have been bold and successful: first upon
Besaca, second upon Dallas, third upon
Keenesaw, fourth upon Slckajaek, fifth
TI* Boswell. npon The Augusta Railroad
sixth upon '-Eire Cnurch," to tie South¬
west of Atlanta. and seventh npon Jones-
boro and the Macon Railroad. Atlanta
was evacuated while yoa -were fightine at
Janesboro.

6

The country may never know with what
patience. iabor, and exposure. you bare
tagged awaj i: every natural aad artificial
Obstacle that an enterprising aad confident |
enemy could interpose.- The terrific bat-
ties too havefongt; mar never be reilixed
or crecited, still a glad acclaim is already
greeting yon from the Gcremmeet aad
people, in view of the renlts yoa have
be.ped to gain, and I beliere a sense of the
magnitude of the achievements of the last
hundred dayi will not abate, bat increase
with time and historv.
Onr rejoicing U tempered, at it always

must be, by the soldier"* sorrow at the los»
of his compauions-in-arms. On erery hill¬
side, m erery valley tbougbout your long
and circuitous route, from Da!ion to Jones-
boro. yon have buried them.
Tonr trusted and beloved commander

Mlin your midst, his name. tie name of
McPherson,carries with it a peculiar fae!in*
of sorrow. I trust the impress of h^s
character is upon yon all, to incite you ts
gener»us actions and coble deeds
To mourning friends, and to all the dis¬

abled in battle,yon extend a soldier's sym¬

pathy.
My first intimate acquaintance with yon

dates from the 2eth of July. I neTer be-
beld fiercer assaults than the enemy then
made, and I never saw troops more steadr
and self-possessed in aetion than yonr Di-
Visions which were then engaged."

I have learned that for cheerfulness,
obedienoe, rapidity of movement and con¬
fidence in battle, the Army of toe Tennes¬
see is net to be surpassed, and it sha!! be
my sttidy that your fair record shall con¬

tinue, and my purpose to assilt you to
move steadily forward and plant the old
fia« in eTe.-y proud city of the rebellion.

[Signed,] O. O. Howaao. Mty Gen.
Official: SiWFK. L Tassasi, Assistant

Adjutant General.

J&r Uifc lnuailig«ioer.
A Trip to tk< laifd CoaiNHiMU

Dlnrlct-Tlit Popular Peclia{.
Gk>ti«bi£xs:.A dey or two after Mc-

Ciellan s aoceptanoe appeared I started
down the river, by boat for Cabell and
Randolph counties, on prirata business
.oleiy. Being no politician and seeking
no office, my m:sd was fres to observe tie

popular maniiestatioas, touch icg the great
saoject which dots or ought to fill the
American heart.the preservation of the
government. I met with an unusnai num¬
ber and variety of people, of ail professions
and from various sections of the counirv:
the Clergyman, physician and lawyer: the
trot hearted, earnest and; patriotic" farmer,
the oold sinewey mechanic and laborer,
standing proudly erect **ia the midst 01 his
toil," the man of science and letters, sol¬
diers of various age, grade and experi¬
ence.the raw recruit who had jn»t Old
adieu to hia peaoerul home and tbe otjects
Df his hopes and affections, to 6nter cpoa
the new j»nd untried scenes of war: beside
tiim stood the veteran woo tad passed the
fearful ordeal.with features disciplined,
calm and composed, with dauntless aoal
within, self poisad and iniepeodent.scbool-
ed and attuned to act and speak through
nerves that had ceased to snake, in forms
and accents of gentle and teaserest sympa¬
thy, or in tones aad deeds that rise a*r«>f
the wild uproar and din of battle. Woncer-
ous adaptability J met with participators
in nearly every battle since tne war begai>.
Of course the great and final issue new

at hand I found uppermost ib all mit-ds.
Military victories were regarded only as

subsidiary. Shall the Baltimore or the
Chicago platform with the respective can¬

didates triumpn, all seemed to regard as the
settler of all things else, past, present and
future. If the former shoaid inamph. all
was safe: if tbe latter, all irreirieveably and
forever lost.country, honor and liberty s
last hope!
Such an awakening of a gTeat people to the

true importance of the issue assured me

of what is to be the result. The last elab¬
orated aad gilded embodiment of treason

at Chicago, with "Little Mac" perched
thereon, elicited the concentrated acorn

a&i ii>d.gaai»&a of insnited loyalty every¬
where; whose piercing glance, like the
lightning's fiaan, nas already penetrated
its inmost recesses, and its bolt, like that
of the lightnings, is certain to shatter the
hideoas pile with him thai standi thereon, I

into at^oi. I think oa my way to Guyan-
aoite I conversed with as mac> as twenty
who aaid they had been MeCte.lan men

until they read the Chicago platform and i
his acceptance. Upon this they dropped
him at once and forever. I met with m»sy
that believed ne had t»een in the conspiracy
from tbe beginning.that the reoel junto,
at tbe same time they aB«;gned Lee, Beau- |
regard, Breckinridge and Taliandigham
their parti in tne great and bioodv drama
assigned a<so to McCleiiaa his.' And in
v-.ew of presen: developments this is not

improoatle, far it explains aoch conduct
whi.%- in charge of the Potomac Armv
hitherto inerplieable.
Dpon landing affGayandotte I found a

large gathering ot people present for the
purpose of raising a large and beautiful
iag bearing the names ~sf Lincoln and
Johnson, upon the very spot where a little
more than three years ago a rebel secession
Sac was raiaec. It was a tariiiiag sight,
and proof positive that true loyalty, wits
all ir* mistakes and short-comings, tas
made some headway within the last three
years. The men of the mocotaim were

there, whose wild and elevated homes had
kept them «o.~r« Virginia's modern degen¬
eracy, in the pure air where Washington
and the fatners imbioed tneir inspiration,
together with the Ragle they imprinted on

the emblem oar monntaiaeers as love aad
will never forget or forsake, like that im¬
perial bird the crag and fastnesses cf the
mountains, have during tbe last three years
sheltered them alike from the stsrta and
outlaw.the common enemy of all animated
nat a re.
Bat tners had been spread oetore tbem

scenes of heart piercing sorrow. In me

valleys below lay their little farms, and
the homes of their wives and children.
They had early given tbear yostng aad vig¬
orous sons 10 the army of their country
which had beaa called to fcgnt oa dijtant
fields, tearing all they passessed to the
mercy of the guerrilla. They had seen

their crops and fences destroyed, their
stock drisea away, their buildings burned
aad wives aad raaaaing children atrip-1
P«i af everything aad toraed to par-
iah. The refugee, too, wko was there.

I who had fled with bti faiailv a»d the few
tSesu thty eonld take with them from in-
dependence tad plenty, acroaa the Ohio. to
r »> rhsl*as . J

j Fnccor naDz.g sirn.gers.
Ittring all to Ike der*au.iJon of robbwu

W M J WA >k a A I 3
.
.. wa W. i wc UUB,

wi>o had bees ©qn?pp*d and *e: os br ibe
rieh F. F. Vs who »tn! are permitted to
f-2°T their possessions unmolested Ail
these sacriSces ud privations the* had
chosan to sodare rather ;>.«n oow to trea¬
son and desert tie tig of their fathers,
caci sere the men I met gathered to-
petaer ai Goyandotte u rut the for
Lineoia aad Johnson. C&pt. James H.
Ftrgasoe. who had fceea reared tootg
them, bat absent for some jews, and for
'»oJeui a Captain aader McC.ei.aa, has
recently retarned. He addreaded them in
a speech of reliing eS&ct, admirably attinr
the uat and occasion, u which t'ney re¬

sponded as sack men always respond.
Capt. F. tpoke of the transcesdaat impar-
tacce of LLe Presidential issue.of the two
platform*.of hit experience in the Aittt
o. the Potomac aader KcCielian the r»-

gard be had entertained for him as a mil¬
iary maa, bat denounced and abandoned
him apco his naeoaditional strrender to

the.rebeia of the Cnisj^o Coavutioo
Hoc. John M. Phelp* of Mason county,

canaidate for Congress for the Third dis¬
trict, was also present, and addressed the
people in an earnest aad patriotic speect,
which I hase no doabt won hia maay
netas. He is a Western Virginian by
birth, was among the £rst tc res.it the
ordinance sf secession, to reorganise the
old and erect the new Stale, has assisted m
raising three of lour regiments, was far
two years a Captain or Chaplain in the
gallant Ninth, aod has been a member of
the Senate and President of tnat oody, in
ail of which station, he nas shown n.mself
to be a consistent, earnest, competent aad
most devoted Cnioa man.
The Circoit Coart, with Jadge Samceis

on the bench, was in session most of the
week. Tte Jadge acquits himself with
great credit andigives geoera. satisfaction,
displaying on aii occasions a knowledge of
law, familiarity wiin the rales of practice,
with an accuracy, independence and
promptness of decision, far exoeeding me
expectations at his warmest friends.
My experience cp the Sanawti valley

w« equally gratifying. 1 loaad the ioyal
people eTerrwnere "wide awake. They
nad already dissected the Cnicago platform,
aad made up their minds as to iu eandidaxe.
Tne loyel men, inclosing all the I»emo
crau, regard this Cnicago a«a.r as a oraacc
of Jtfj Dans great scneme of treason
DOLItiLg fcise.

There wat no Federal Court held a:

Carietuon, thongh there nas been at no
time since the war commenced, greater
security ia that valley. I aere naring beea
no seasonable notice gives masy suitors
were present With their witnesses and were

much disappointed- It was the opinion
of m»sy that if the officer# of that Coart
regarded their sessions of so little impor
taace to the commanitr as no: to deserve
a previous notice of their son attendance,
they bad better ra?pend the Coart attogeth¬
er for the present at least, or vacate thtir
D®c?s. A Locus Os.

1 *tt va a.

Samuel Ott, See & Co.,
*ftnrs ro»

FAIRBANKS

STAXDAKD SCALES.
ABAPTE) TO ITXET B1U..VCH 01 BCilSM

wber> ¦ correct and durablt Scaieti referred
Chanter Scales of Eierr Variety
PORTABLE A DOBJCAST SCALE

FOR STORES

HAT ASDCATTLI SCALES
VarakoaM* Triatpertatlea Stain
fcaiaa far Sraia and PIobt.acalx tor »--h.a%
ScaJM «orOoa! iMaian ani .Ootwa and
gcg^rscaio Fiute Wsd Piatifctiox. a~h lf<

earn Jfl« Scalea.Barken and Jrwal-
Mmn Keana.

*

AD of which art warrariod in tTorr ;jnWk.
i ^ or "end for as ani

o.li !j.iU f » tirrtuAr.
W- B..Thaar Scale* haw *D BK basm^v. whic±

pKTCbmtr* wil» tii- Bpt i. fcxanooricn m nc* th« cut
witt ozh*r Scftjo* o3er»d for il.* n. tai« atr. wiiirfi

"il"" " *artaaka- a
BC%1* wrtk CMt iron bMniip cacaot t* fco

SAM'L OTT, SON A CO., Aeeats
TBCIKiU MiUti 3

H&rdw&re^addleryH&rdware.&c
Cor JtartK t Mocrot ata^ opf KcLcrt Eucaa.
>»hlt U httllaf. Va

c.a »DCTE. r.amiT.
w. ft. iiTTIUJ.

BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,
lSTicce«t>r*tc Oorr^d MAier.]

FAMILY GBOCEBIE8,
BOAT STORES, PKODrCl,

r**SH AJTD CT&KD *XATr^ tin ic* A5S
casskd rsurrs. *c_

Comer of Monroe and Water Streets,
W5KELIVG,. W. VA.

I* ooonactk>B *ta the l:w thort 1, a Wharf
Wtaad U klk, d«*ce X tbe tre u S>

rcrvardiac aac Qcwb^-.- Ma 9WTVKV tOCSMU
met u A^oau fey- .»-.

islpnnfctioc tHirtaiain^ therev^ jyIS-8m

HAMILTON & CLARK.
COAL and WOOD

COOKDiG STOVES
A It., all kiada of

PAJU.OR AMD HKATUIG ITOVXI,
ftrtaptad far Ailh«r vood or scaL

Hollow-Ware, Plough Pointj,
Grates Arches,

A*® ETt&T DESCKiniOI OP

CASTINGS,
Soiling Mill, Flouring

AXO

BAW MILL. CASTINGS.
QtracT ror5n>*T a machtst* ibop.

*T»*la«. W. TA
AALT AIJ) FLOCK.

1200 S^L^0.A^E.»CJUi

FALL
AM*

WINTER GOODS.!

5 00 X>0£. CHILD"? WOOL BOSK,

ftOO . MUMS' . .

aoo - LaDIIF MK1TTS0 .

300 - - WOOL .

90 0 M - . HOODS.

so - nsr . .* ackkta.

75 - . - QTKEfifTTlTK

I' J ¦SiJ H I lX5»
iiAvai,

oonoK*
ican,

kubias,
lORAOflb

;OC£XT CAPS.
BEIA.FA.5T CAR,

Sc., Ac

50 DOI- CHILD'S wool GLOTKB A MITTS.

75 ~ LaDIKS" . . A 6AU5TLI9,

50 . M1X£ . . «

as * - LISID L1ATH11 SLOTH,

50 .* « - GAUFTLKTS,

as - - - J, »

10 - HZaVT BC-CK. &L0TX8,

ao - lisid « siuttlkj,

io - ltiLHAar sees .

50 - GMTTS «i LASIX* Eli GLITKi.

Everything Else Desirable

NOTION LINE.

Tbe Winter joodi baring baaa
tor, and sj aoaa&f pnrcbaeeC- dsnag tbe month*
of Maj sac Jane, I wiL goarantae alant sj *:*t

Rtoci ax price* oaaed or. void at 17i. And far b«;-
rftl coicce and ery'.ae ofTaiet Hanrrj and Fancy
Wool Good* I defy u* 1ms and Wml

ESF^Mershanu irt reqneau*d to ioak throng* a?
itare before pa:.,aa g. wataitr itej bey or not.

GEO. K WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER.

26 Monroe Street,
WHEELING, W VA.

KATIOUL MEDiCL\E.
T\R. THOMAS J. KISSES WOULD
J_S raapectxauy i&irB um ciri. ¦ of Wm».u|
aod vicinity th»: &t aerakwtLj iocmTad rr

tti» ety fortt- practice of Median* apon the S*--
ucnai or Aciecac He bat t*aan eocagad :n

ut practice of tj pmffiax for * sum uf year*. ,

aac Lu Uec exanLj abcowk't. la tne
of al! nnrtiM of Oimmi troth kcu ud ctron «c.

Dr. K- M b«ratalart. WiU d«v«fcr * food ^are o

hi* tAe aadatteateut. tothe treatateatcfailcAronir
LMBMI* 3f both MZH, ruct ft* CcuuspOac kSd Mi I

M« of Lang IhMMM. all I*wuei of tbe Throfct.
Catarrh. Dyapepa^. L*«r GcnnpUonxa. Maraanai

.Nerr; u» Iimmm,
t»necy ofBk*od and Skia Liaeaaea Tamer,

Spina! ASec&oaa, Itiiimii of the Kidney*
and Biaooer. Eovt AfaetioM, Dmm. of the Bye
m»- W. Ac Tboee pec&laar to 9 .. ra; La-
*»rwit.nry D-jmw erf in* Uterna, Pa^nfai Irrvra-
lar!t»ea twn iiIim, Prolapac* Utn% and ail 3i«r-
W» Diseases to vtach taey are ¦aiwao Dimm
of CL.idret carexaiiy and raoooailj tnm'md Me6-
iomi in fi d reliable aod agreeable.

All commraicati-,ne tfki?y cccfldeniaL >"ign:
caiJecneerfni.y au£ promptly aawved.
fcV jSLo* and rea:daaoe j&e door »ki of Uxli

At..cf'i HotaL, Ttire atr*»et, near Bead A Kraft's
Drag Store. Oaetr* Wheeling. W. Ta. Office boar*
train fc A. M. to t P M.

umKs:K£.
Prof B F Payne, rtenhec-iua. Ohio.
Dr W. D McGregor. . .

Dr 6. Artoid, O^ancfa. Otla
Pro!. C. H. CieavAiaad. iar l. Ocuu.
Dr. C. A. Melchlmer. Tan Wcsrt, .»

j«2T-iydA».

A CARD.
DEL EL. H LiKJE.FHFBI CIAIT, STKGKOS

Ais D AOOOUCHAB.f aaAtni for pa«t laeors
woaid r«j^crfal:y inJorta A» ^aada aac the pabiic
generally tbal be i« at ill docaf baciaaee at L» old
.rand. Maia «rart. near the Sa^etmton Brtdfe,
vnere be will oe bapay to attend to any bouii
m ma Lao tbat a*oy be entraatac u, ba cara. 5' *£bt
=a.j proaptJy attended to. Dr. Loe ie » pradaate
ot tbe Bciede Medicai la*ertate of Cmehumti. and

profcMooa fur tae iaai Lvt«M yart Dr. Lao »
nee prepared with all the necaeeary apparatae lor
tbe Madioai appLesnn of Bhctiiaiy te tbe
mat cOnroaac rtieeiena. to vhaca aa voo/d
the apecaa. aatrsaofi of tbe aS^cud. Sc per:
tbe * Healing Art* of tbe preamt day (aa ; r»cr c*d
by Bctococi thai Ireaaaidaapafa- of

aeaaftt il tt*
a? tat Thm lo diaaaaae of

:iidren AH coaaaaajsarisae atr ictly eoabd«ctal

6. SLACK. SaoaAor Tsh Sml
W 5 DU7BAK, M. H. D.

LatfMa wiebtac to ooMKk tha Dr. ftf thry araf
¦*«^ .» ««»« He. Si. &T»at Baw, u: *r»
^ ***? Im Kouipu^kf uaa u

BALL BUTTONS
M flm BLACK, SOLD. UlTIt, ITOIT

* - Ct*. fc««

The Weekly Intelligencer
VSnotilUrtHn .riOKMt; £M vt-k

cbetoc «aA frapar*.'

mai ctma.p.1 Smptpa -jc. tfeM

WEST VIRGINIA

Business College,
AT WHCKL1IO.

ao*j>rcTs» rr

I X- HITCHCOCK,
at sa mais rrur.

-jytac. tor pniiff-J i*7 aad a-easis*.

rpa1 yoca# met ax*d »aa« tooy is at prac.j ^i
."back fifi. the ufiirt tl..rtiiii of
>!!¦!¦¦ ¦in"it Aocc»raTaKtWj aacita rrfcon; taata.

BOOK-KKKP1S6,
¦tripped of its abacr^ h&acct ;r>-
l_x*tj aad unocj, aad mafiHit to tte ¦oOrni
Steele of aoitf biaaa»*aa ptpocal-'j zs th* Caaxed
Btt'w i» the i<agty tx.\.<rci of att«et.*ot. ita uti,
which are aa exart. aaemsf aad frae from
Ujc aa 7 a.> of tattt e aa<1 cum# riaac is terj lev
word*.« fm made fa?gfT1ar to the nadett. a be
w4*« aa Utc oumdmcxma a ouaxae of prartaral
Boofc-Saepit*, it ismer: a arU of bucAa it {T(*t

*? ef fc .r
lit art wbjch eaaa.«a to a r.u tac.::ry
tc asy'kiad oftiniiw.

| A W&1T15G ftCHOOL
« pp« ci; tad cudih> artaadad t>y both UdM
aad fBLUaec. where. »iUwct eti«nt| lur th* fail
cooraa, a pod haai wntta# cat be oMatat it a

(X'3n>§-HjC£l CAl-CClAT2A*A
raseiT* the attentat thaar pc-.mary aact ea¬
rnest* To* acadaal wiil be mao* acxjtatstad vjtk
ar»«ra. xaooa* of salctiaXaoa aoi taciad it Uuuii,
taaditf «. t «av.j u it* at trearataoa ai hi* war*.
IWi la tc atadeat aiac a soaxaa of

liftlBKSf K1JLXCB

Bacfc-r.f atJ Ccrrattcy.
of .- |uut« Met xa radars
metsuoa of ouadactmc ¦
aerddiaf fcdtare

*

T it ta* fcU.*e ¦at^acta arc istoflf<r
ed vol Tir-mi aad tarr irar>oaa teadix* tc tt«
fci Mfir» of mft caaract«« aa met aa~ rim.
Tke cocm u aatrucuc t ¦ ittaadac to be aa

oacrpreAetar*'* ant U»or>tft aa that of asy o? the
Oumaaerca*. C*.« tagaa. et-i ta* gyan u. ta* atc-
dett «a mtci. laar.

I. I. H t«p hart tc refar taoaa tc ta
aatx*^vt to ta* idh an of ta* basfca -t Whaa *ag
ate 6nitr^-n. aad ¦** wcia' j to taa atadetta.

TEEMS. 4c.
Par tt» fall eoeraa aocrre it Iratad, xaaadtaf ite

rectis^* biat* I>au for ia& toe ctarp
it $4C. payabie ox eaterttf The t.ae aana!^ ra-
qn-rma lar'tue oaarae ta Sr^ct two to ttxae a^^iti*
bax itff attdets ta ao: it tis«.b* may
reman: as «jq|, aad men aa o^aa. aa fee plaaim
|aaT

Commissloner'B Sale.
r\r THI FmOPKKTT SOW ESOWS Ai TH1
V^/ * &.rarr.tr £: tea.** os '-Le ia»: aide o? Mazt
¦treat, aai tbe low oa MarM#-t atr«*t zs tfc* rwar

taer^of, ot e_al UAI»AT. ta* att or Octat<ec, IMA
a: tt* frost doer of ta* Cotrt Eoaaa fcr Ofei*
uoastj.
It ptrssaaoe af a decree of tae Ctrcsit Cocrt fjr

Okie goeaty. it a eartars cater tteracs
«a«rait Fraaca It Caa|> ,u* aa aricpiat'tarrT, aad
the ierai m bar* ai lae atd czecttor of M*» V.
Cta^Iiat, daceaaec. aad Mar? F. L i*ct.. are deAs»d-
atu. 1 ¦aa.. aaiL a* «j*<ciau cc-rtxstaaauarr. at tba
trozii d--xrr of tb« Onart Hnaaa for f;»fck. oocrry us

fcATUAIiaT, it* id of Urv.har IMA .c irgwr't
aaod aa.? as 16 o'clock A M, lo tt- i.ci«a: mid
t*ea( tadder.at poaiar anct^ot. tae to.*je"u.# r«ai
aasatc. xs tb* aaad dacrve j»artictat;y a»*t:^»i rd
aad daerrrbwt, ettatad ta tbe ory of WW.14,
tLw aa to a^j, i»«riS^raa of to** .*. aa&tarao Urty*
t-te..2*.frcttis^ forty tc tr.44.feat ct the e4C
aide of Sim atreet. atd extoediac bacs of »t
vidtt aaatwarl. j fr:a aaic atreet oae tttdred aad
ttojrty-ra:t^-taev :«.t/:a* pro^ery fea .: m

tte -Eraaw Hjcee:** a^ac UA testers ooe ttt-
dred atd tiart««t..I1S».frr rti* f or. aaii Martrt
airaai ut)aJ.fli faar ai«C ratait# Part of r*ri
».;i: ui.wr:.
Kt^crt< <ae taadrad aad a_aeteac.lle-waa. ^e
aoid -t ttrea -e^^raie par^e^ of twetty-tao.A.
la«< froct eart.
Il&M.* \jf feAli.Ti*c oae-tftt."--i.pan of

the pnrchaaa m^tey it raah. and to* rtaa;::t|
'itr-trtt pan* as iotr aqsai t&u uiu. ;*;a: *e

it ait. rwaiee, ri^ttaet aad :aesiy Ur a-ottta.
wltt trierva; frr»ai tSe day cf aaie. tte ;-trrtiaa>- to

totd U th* defarrad mi:> ^>etto, the c-a>-
Blakaer to reta!t the title sctC th« pcrrtaee
a-zie; ark:; aaee bras ftJy paaa.

JAMB ! WHIAT,

TRUSTEE'S SALE

&
DF TALriBU EI4L XTTAT* 15 TH* CITT

OF WMKLLS6.
T eirtxs* of a deea-uf total exactla: by B- -t*rt
In-oasfceid aad Cati^rite ua wifr u> Ail-ed

ar traatae. caSad t^e fid 4ay tf Acyutft,
.r^.» aad reoordar: an tot- -»®or of th* aac jrder lor
~JZ-jc coatry, it dwai tortv-foc-' 4-». fotac two
Kvadrad aifd rw-tty thraa 232* azad 07 nnoe of
k.o order of tte Czrrtn Gotrt lor »aad cotsty g.ade
- the VJtt day of May. aod ert^rad t order
toat tcn<»*: t, pa#* 1U. oj a tact toe tiflennfj-d
ru appo tlad trt»^«»e it the place of its %t- 1 AJ".-«d
3ald«aiL I WiZL oa TIUtoDAT. ta» trai day of
^aptcit&er, l»t«A the fraa: d»*>r of tt* C^<^X
Bock tt aaid cactty. at c'ciocc A K. : ffr Lr
mat ta* laftiowizaf ttaacr^iiud re*. aat%u.. s.u.»o .0

that part of toe try of Whrelit* coaaotj =a -«d
Sorts Waae.iiac- *t* Lot tsatoar atxty-tr--T.6«.
it aqtar* acitiKsr o^t«.*..; a»ac. all it*: par:*- af

Ktxd aft2* e x* to- aonhart pan of tfc? rty of
autf atd -Jtaf tortt of a^o a-y .....or a .j.

cward att jcctp*ai by the aa<d DrosaAeld. atd
froauac ot tae wear aide of SUt airaet oae an-
drac aoi tflaot.xa^re ^r .ea, atd rtt-

cis^ bacs tr tte Otic rear, aad be-»=f the asa
atjet waa coaecyad to aaaii Iwooat^-.-: tj A *.

Vickham. suatiaaae.*. ot ta* l^tt of a^o>ai«rt
19K. aad racxzrdad it the j5toe ai the r<»cjrdar lor
JhK coatty tt Dots forty.4»>.iaUe a3K
Tie ai^ee deacmbad property wi be aold aepa-

rstaly or together to eait ptrchaaura
Tartaa offtake.Oaat
iyS-tt * fclCmAADGOS. TTaatoe
tV -te ateee aaa« as poatpoaad toll aATr&-

DiT 5aptea.'->er 11. at 1 j ci>cx a* M aepi
'1 bfr Ai* of tte ab -tf pr jp^rtf taa baet >wfc-

poaK *~S TUAeDAT. JCT U1 Mk. aa^n

A befiirable Farm for sale.
exraftett

there 1 a amAT frame a:>oae. Tie iatd 1* eiUua
one of tte Eatriba. and 5t. foaapk *a»»rt.as.
twa Moaro* stat- o atd a-rturt froe fi*(.i
baL A teaer fa..itf atraaa: -J vatar rata ttrotxt
it. The iattd .¦* ax«d r: ^.tg atd the r tttry
haaltir. Ii adjottf toe iaod* c: Wat ftooker, for-
xaartj of St Ciasartia. Oa>*.

l*araota daa^rzt* at j aaiaraaraas r«apactoa#
abcre -atd are referred to Amoa Cwaurae. ^rocar,
findfeport. '^fcia.

If sot aaii at prrraie aa'ae bafare the K day of
October a wul Umb be o&raa as paaus aa«a la
Har-tunai, Mi*tn.

I tiaee aiac ££ acroa Lead Land, it Waafciagtoa
oocaty, Mt^aome II mile* from IMaa.
ar.rr-la:* J+jSEt.

Talnmble Property Tor Kent.
TV LXT OS itXSh iBT, L> « in J~r>.
X ftboct jck Loadn^ ud lij Umt * tie

». E-AKserasss,
Trm« :.f «nrr. A »

SAXK OF TUr«L« 8**1- *.»-
T1TB IS MTCHIITOWI.

J OT »CWM 1*. ts can

tame! BBfi
»£-»pf.?r «. *»- ^5^*-,"-

*ar urw »ppi» .» H>» 1

BcrC *« <

rnOTD k 00

Selltug eff ta Qalt tte Basiaes&
*|'MI eah

aad°tor^AS a^fTl


